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Dear PGAMembers, 

PARLIAMENTARIANS FOR GLOBALACTION 

ACCIONMUNDIAL DE PARLAMENTARIOS 

ACTIONMONDIALE DES PARLEMENTAIRES 

We have recently retumed from Manlln, The Philippines, where PGA successfully hosted the 
3rd in a series of Regional Parliamentary Workshops oo Smnll Atms aod Light Weapoos . .AJ,. 
Presideot aod Coovenor of PGA's Peace aod Democracy Programme, we were also pleased 
to have beeo able to particlpate actively in tbe prev:ious Workshops/Seminars that PGA 
orgaoized in 2006 in Dakar, Senegal aod Tbilisl, Georgia. Further informatioo oo ali of these 
Workshops/Seminars may be found oo the PGA website at www.pggction.org 

We are w.citing to you now as we have come to tbe cooclusioo tbat a real opportunity exlsts 
far PGA to consolidate itself as the pnrliamentary organization in terma of successful 
advocating for improved regulntion of Small Atms aod Light Weapons aod tbe initiative 
towru:ds aoAro11 Trode TTlfa!J (ATI'). Witb a membership in excess of 1,300 in 112 countcies 
worldwide, PGA is uniquely well positioned to mnke n significant impact on this issue. PGA 
has a distinguished trnck record in this area of disattnameot, with a oumber of our members 
playiog an active and effective role in tbe negotiatioo of tbe Con,PT1JbC11nue Test Ba11 TTlfa!J and 
the ChefJlkal Weapon, TTlfa!)I in tbe earlier years of existeoce of tbe orgaoization. Far tbese 
reasons, tberefore, we believe we should not Jet this opportunity pass. 

The illiclt trade in Small Amis and Light Weapons (SALW) fuels aod needlessly extends 
conflicts in several regious in tbe world, in particular in Afi:ica. Inadequate regulation of 
SALW also allows terrorists easier access to weapons than tbey would otherwise have. This 
nefarious trade also impedes/ delays emergeoce of stable, post-conflict socleties where normal 
employment aod prosperity far cltizens would otherwise have takeo hold quicker. There is 
therefore botb a security and a sustainnble development componeot to this issue. And 
signlficant research/ findings demonstrate tbat women are clisproportionntely nffected by 
conflict so if we can better address this issue we are also addressing greater geoder equality in 
the process. Poverty eradication, Sustainnble Development nnd Geoder Equality are 3 of tbe 
:M]]ennium Developmeot Goals (MDGs) of tbe United Natioos. 

With this background in mind, tberefore, we wish to strong!y urge each ofyou individually 
to iclentify 2-3 of tbe following, straight forward and practical steps (set out below) which you 
believe you could take within your owo respective parliaments befare tbe end of June 2007, 
We wish to emphasize that tbese steps are oeitber labour intensive nor unduly time 
coosuming aod have been identified speclfically bearing in mind the very busy lives that we 
parlinmentnriaos have. Hav:ing ídentified 2-3 of the following steps which you believe you 
could take within the suggested time perlad, we would be grateful if you could notify us 
and/ or Peter Bw:croft at PGA HQ (peter.barcroft@pggction.org) so that we can provide you 
with any additionnl assistance you might need/bnckground documentation, (As some of you 
nre alrendy aware, the PGA Secretncint in New York posta a very helpful Weekly PGA SALW

Update en tbe PGA website which we would recommend you to read en a regular basis -
http: //www.pggction.org/prog ¡¡eac.nsp?íd-210). 

Once you have pUI5Ued the steps/ course of action you hnve ches en in consultntion with 
PGA, tbe final stage would be to notify/inform PGA befare tbe end of Aygµst 2007 ofwhen 
and where tbe step/s were taken and what results, íf any, took place, as a result of hav:ing 
taken a particular initiative/s (i.e. responses from Gove=ent officials/ changes in 
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Goverw:nent policy / stroager Goveromeat support for regulntion of SAL W and/ or townrd an ATI', aew legislation and/ o, other feedback). 
PGA'S SUGGESTED STEPS FOR PGA MEMBERS WORLDWIDE TO TAKE ON SALW/ATT 
FEBRUARY- TUNE 2007 

- Roi.r, questions in Padiament conceming national compliance with the UN Pmgnunme ofActio11 on Small.Anns and Light Weapons, elther in plearu:y sessio11 ar du.ring the proceedings of relevant Parliament Committees of which you are a member (i.e, Defense, Foreign .Affuirs,Security, and Human Rights Committees)
- ConP,n• or R,q11ert ro/e//flnt Parlia111,nla,y Co111111ittee OJecfing, to cliscuss further the issue ofnational compliance with the UN Programme of Action on the Illicit Trade in Small Armsand Light Weapons, with the objeclive of inlluenciog gov-ernrneot and opposition Ml's to bemore pro-active 011 this fro11t
- Rai.re the issue of national cornpliance with the UN Programme of Action bilaterally withrelevant senior Gove<nrnent officials BUd relevant Gove<nrnent Miaistcies by letter, re.lephonear meeting, by appointrnent
-A.rk your Foreign :Minister about the ]ette, thatwas sent to her/hlm by the Unlted NationsDepartrnent ofDisarmament Affoirs 011 16th Januru:y 2007 (via your country's Missio11 at theUnited Nalions) seeking opinions 0 11  the inlliative towards BU Arms Trade Treaty. (seeattached copy). The objective here is to ensure that your Government respo11ds, and respondain a posilive way, about tlm initiative. The deadline fer response is the end of April 2007,
-Advocale fer stro11ger support by your gove<nrnent towards the Arms Trsde Treaty generally,as inlliated by the UN General Assembly resolution ndopted 011 December 7, 2006 in NewYork, recogoizing thnt a comprehen,ive approach is required to address the complex issue ofco11ventio11al arms trBUsfers
- Rai.re general awareoess of the inllialive townrds a global Arm, Trnde Treaty by publisbing .articles in the 11ational press or by giviog interviews in aational media outlets (rnclio/TV)
- Share your respective nalional legislalive experieoces with other PGA Mernbers (via the PGASecretariat), with a view to conliaually eobBUciog best legislalive prsctices in this area
- C/o,ef¡ work with civil society groups in advocating fer your country's support far theimplemeotalioa of the UN-Programme of Aclioa on illicit trade of SAL W BUd towards BUArms Trade Treaty
We thaak you ali for your very ldnd atteotion in this important matter BUd look forward to hearing you soon 

,, Yours sincerely,�G�L�
Se1111tor Alain Destexhe (Belgium) Presiden� Pnrlinmentarians for GlobalAction .Han. Ibrahim Bode (Siena Leone) Convenar, PGA Peace & Democrncy Program 
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